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AB STRACT

The four-di men sional Global Assimilative Ion o spheric Model (GAIM) is ap plied to a study of ion o spheric dis tur bances.

The in ves ti ga tion is fo cused on dis tur bance fea tures, par tic u larly in the al ti tude and lat i tude di men sions, at low lat i tudes dur ing

a geo mag netic storm on 7 Au gust 2006, un der so lar min i mum con di tions. The mod el ing of storm-time ion o spheric state

(elec tron den sity) is con ducted by as sim i lat ing an un prec e dented vol ume of line-of-sight TEC data col lected by the Global

Po si tion ing Sys tem (GPS) occultation re ceiv ers on board six FORMOSAT-3/COS MIC sat el lites and geo detic-qual ity GPS

re ceiv ers at two hun dred glob ally-dis trib uted ground track ing sta tions. With a band-lim ited Kalman fil ter tech nique to up date

the ion o spheric state, the assimilative mod el ing re veals a pro nounced en hance ment in the equa to rial anom aly in the East Asia

sec tor dur ing dusk and eve ning hours. The dis tur bance char ac ter is tics, ob tained by com par ing with the quiet con di tions prior to 

the storm also mod eled in this study through data as sim i la tion, in clude lifted F layer and re duced elec tron den sity in the

equa to rial re gion, en hanced den sity at the mag net i cally con ju gate anom aly lat i tudes, and tilted fea ture of den sity in crease

to wards higher al ti tudes at lower lat i tudes. The char ac ter is tics are at trib uted to the en hanced plasma foun tain ef fect driven by

an en hanced east ward zonal elec tric field. These re sults en able us to dis tin guish the storm-time elec tric field per tur ba tions

clearly from other sources dur ing the storm. The pos si ble origins of electric field perturbations are also discussed, including

penetration of the magnetospheric electric field and wind dynamo disturbances.
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1. IN TRO DUC TION

The re cent de vel op ment of assimilative ion o spheric

mod els marks a tran si tion from first-prin ci ples or for ward

mod el ing to a new ca pa bil ity for spec i fy ing the Earth’s ion o -

spheric weather. A fun da men tal dif fi culty of the for ward

mod el ing ap proach is the spec i fi ca tions of the weather con -

di tions of re quired model driv ers, in clud ing the so lar EUV

ra di a tion spec trum, elec tric field in the up per at mo sphere

that drives plasma con vec tion, thermospheric com po si tion

and wind, and charged par ti cle pre cip i ta tion. In tra di tional

mod el ing prac tice these driv ers are pro vided ei ther by es ti -

mates ob tained from em pir i cal mod els that char ac ter ize sta -

tis ti cal pat terns, or from the first prin ci ples phys ics-based

mod els. The re sults of such mod el ing ap proaches of ten devi-

ate from the weather con di tions due to the sig nif i cant vari -

abil ity of the driv ers. Assimilative mod els in cor po rate the

first-prin ci ples mod els and op ti mi za tion mod ules, al low ing 

as sim i la tion of mea sure ments into the for ward mod els and

help ing to bring the mod el ing in line with the weather con -

di tions.

Sev eral stud ies have been re ported in the last few

years, in which line-of-sight (LOS) to tal elec tron con tent

(TEC) mea sured us ing Global Po si tion ing Sys tem (GPS)

re ceiv ers at ground-based sta tions are used as an as sim i la -

tion data source to im prove the mod el ing of vol ume elec -

tron den sity, or to es ti mate se lected model driv ers (e.g.,

Hajj et al. 2000, 2004; Rosen et al. 2001; Pi et al. 2003,

2004a, b; Schieless et al. 2004; Wang et al. 2004; Man drake 

et al. 2005; An gling and Khattatov 2006; Jee et al. 2007).

The mod el ing re sults of elec tron den sity are also in te grated 
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to ob tain TEC ei ther ver ti cally or along the line-of-sight.

The mod eled TEC has been com pared with sev eral in de -

pend ent mea sure ments, in clud ing ver ti cal TEC along TOPEX 

and Ja son-1 ocean al tim e ter or bit tracks, slant TEC along

GPS ob ser va tion links, and ver ti cal TEC ob tained from

2-di men sional (2D) global ion o spheric maps (GIM) (e.g.,

Man drake et al. 2005). All these com par i sons show great

im prove ment in mod el ing ion o spheric weather, par tic u -

larly for TEC.

It is worth point ing out that with out phys ics-based ion o -

spheric mod els, GPS TEC data have also been ap plied ex -

ten sively in tomographic ap proaches in re con struct ing 2D

and 3D ion o spheric elec tron den si ties (e.g., Hernández-

 Pajares et al. 1998; Mitch ell et al. 1998; Yin et al. 2004; Gar -

cia-Fernandez et al. 2005; Yin et al. 2006; Bust and Crowley

2007; Bust et al. 2007). For ex am ple, Yin et al. (2004) per -

formed a time-de pend ent 3D tomographic im ag ing of mid -

dle-lat i tude ion o spheric den sity us ing GPS data to study a

se vere storm that oc curred dur ing July 2000. A brief re view

of the in volved ap proaches is given by Bust et al. (2007). A

fun da men tal dif fer ence be tween these tomographic ap pro -

aches and phys ics model based data as sim i la tion is that the

lat ter in volves a state tran si tion ma trix that ad justs the ion o -

spheric state from one time step to the next based on the

model phys ics. In the tomographic ap proaches, no tran si tion

based on phys ics pro cesses can be per formed. Fun da men -

tally, data as sim i la tion based on a phys ics model has a po -

tential to al low both cor rec tion of the ion o spheric state and

adjustment of the model driv ers at the same time. Both ca -

pabilities are de sir able in an assimilative ion o spheric mo -

del. On the other hand, the tomographic ap proaches have

advantages in re duced com pu ta tional re quire ments and po -

tentially sim pler op er a tions.

We now pres ent a study of ion o spheric dis tur bances

dur ing a geo mag netic storm us ing the 4D Global Assimi -

lative Ion o spheric Model (GAIM). The GAIM used in this

study has been de vel oped jointly at the Uni ver sity of South -

ern Cal i for nia and the Jet Pro pul sion Lab o ra tory. The model

de vel op ment has in volved re con struc tion of a phys ics model 

to suit data as sim i la tion re quire ments, and in cor po ra tion of

op ti mi za tion tech niques in clud ing the 4-di men sional vari -

ational (4DVAR) ap proach and band-lim ited Kalman fil ter

(BLKF) tech nique. In this study, only the BLKF ap proach

with the GAIM phys ics model is used to per form the state

pre dic tion and tran si tion. No model driv ers are ad justed as in 

the 4DVAR ap proach. Thus cor rec tions to the model pre dic -

tions made through data as sim i la tion are sim i lar to that of the 

model-aided tomographic ap proach, ex cept that the state

tran si tion is per formed through the GAIM phys ics model.

Thus the in ves ti ga tion is fo cused on ion o spheric state dis tur -

bances un der storm con di tions, while pos si ble dy nam i cal

pro cesses dur ing the storm will be dis cussed and in ter preted

by ex am in ing char ac ter is tics of the state vari a tions.

Our model study is per formed by as sim i lat ing TEC data

ob tained from GPS occultation re ceiv ers on board six

FORMOSAT-3/COS MIC low Earth or bit (LEO) sat el lites

and se lected two-hun dred GPS track ing re ceiv ers sta tioned

on the ground (COS MIC stands for Con stel la tion Ob serv ing 

Sys tem for Me te o rol ogy, Ion o sphere, and Cli mate). De sc -

rip tions of the FORMOSAT-3/COS MIC mis sion are dis -

cussed else where in this spe cial is sue. We would like to

point out that the vol ume of ion o spheric mea sure ments

made by the COS MIC sat el lites is un prec e dented. This is

due not only to the num ber of sat el lites but also the re ceiver

tech nol ogy that al lows for track ing oc cult ing GPS sig nals in

both set ting and ris ing di rec tions with four an ten nas. The

vol ume and cov er age of occultation data col lected by the

COS MIC sat el lites make this study pos si ble be cause the re -

quired mea sure ments above oceans and in near hor i zon tal

di rec tions are oth er wise not avail able or very coarsely dis -

trib uted. GAIM-re lated tech ni cal de tails are re ferred to the

above listed ref er ences and a brief in tro duc tion is given in

the next sec tion. A de scrip tion of the data used for as si -

milative mod el ing and val i da tion anal y sis is given in sec tion

3. The mod el ing re sults for a geo mag netic storm oc curred on 

7 Au gust 2006, are pre sented in sec tion 4 to gether with 2D

data-driven global TEC map ping for the same storm. Dis -

cus sions are given in sec tion 5 to ad dress pos si ble space

weather electrodynamical pro cesses re spon si ble for the ion -

o spheric dis tur bances that are shown in the assimilative

mod el ing re sults. A sum mary and con clu sions are of fered at

the end.

2. GLOBAL ASSIMILATIVE ION O SPHERIC
MODEL

GAIM is built upon a first-prin ci ples for ward ion o -

spheric model and in cor po rates a suite of op ti mi za tion tech -

niques. The for ward model nu mer i cally solves for ion and

elec tron den si ties through the con ti nu ity and mo men tum

equa tions of hy dro dy nam ics for in di vid ual ions in the fol -

low ing ap prox i mate forms:

(1)

(2)

(3)

where the sub scripts i and j de note the ith and jth ion spe -

cies while j also de notes neu trals, and e de notes elec -

trons. The vari ables and con stants for ith ion are listed as

fol lows:
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ni vol ume den sity

vi^, || vec tor ve loc ity per pen dic u lar and par al lel to the mag -

netic field line, re spec tively

Pi pro duc tion rate

Li loss rate

mi mass

Ti, e ion and elec tron tem per a ture

k Boltzmann’s con stant

E vec tor elec tric field

B vec tor mag netic field

Wi ion gyro-fre quency

nij col li sion fre quency be tween spe cies i and j, in clud ing

ion-neu tral col li sions

b unit vec tor along the mag netic field line

g grav i ta tional ac cel er a tion

The elec tron den sity is ob tained by the sum of den si ties

for all in di vid ual ions, i.e., n ne ij
j

= å . Equa tions (2) and (3)

are de rived from a com bi na tion of ion and elec tron mo -

mentum equa tions by ne glect ing the in er tial term and re -

latively small forc ing terms. In the F re gion ion o sphere,

where most elec trons re side, the sec ond term in Eq. (2) can

be ne glected since the col li sion fre quen cies are much

smaller than the ion gyro-fre quency. For this anal y sis only

atomic ox y gen ions (O+) are in cluded in the model since the 

spe cies is the dom i nant one in the F re gion, and thus vj|| in

the last term of Eq. (3) re duces to the neu tral wind ve loc ity

par al lel to B. The ion pro duc tion rate is de ter mined by the

photoionization due to ab sorp tion of so lar EUV ra di a tion

and en ergy de po si tion of auroral par ti cle pre cip i ta tion in

the ther mo sphere. The O+ ion loss is pri mar ily at trib uted to

the chem i cal re ac tions of charge ex change be tween ions

and neu trals. Dy nam i cal pro cesses in the mo men tum equa -

tion for O+ ions in clude con vec tion and dif fu sion that are

con trolled by the pres sure gra di ent, grav i ta tion (g), the Lo -

rentz force, and col li sion be tween O+ ions and neu tral par -

ticles. GAIM uses well-de vel oped em pir i cal mod els of va -

rious phys ics forc ing pa ram e ters for so lar EUV irradiance

spec trum, thermospheric den si ties and wind, elec tric field,

and elec tron en ergy pre cip i ta tion flux. GAIM is con st -

ructed in an Eulerian 3-di men sional (3D) geo mag netic

frame. Our pres ent model adopts a grid fol low ing the di -

pole geo mag netic field con fig u ra tion, with op tions set ting

the frame in a di pole, tilted di pole, or ec cen tric tilted di pole

mag netic filed model. Based on this grid, the par tial dif -

ferential equa tions are discretized us ing a fi nite vol ume

scheme, and the ion state is solved for ward in time us ing a

hy brid ex plicit-im plicit time in te gra tion scheme. The GAIM 

phys ics model is driven by sev eral em pir i cal mod els that

char ac ter ize the cli ma tol ogy of so lar EUV ra di a tion spec -

trum, thermospheric den si ties and com po si tion as well as

wind, elec tric field, and par ti cle pre cip i ta tion en ergy. A de -

tailed de scrip tion of GAIM phys ics model can be found in

Pi et al.  (2003).

GAIM op ti mi za tion tech niques in clude the re cur sive

Kalman fil ter tech nique with ap prox i ma tions (Hajj et al.

2000, 2004; Wang et al. 2004; Pi et al. 2004b; Man drake et

al. 2005) and the 4-dimentional variational (4DVAR) ap -

proach with an adjoint method (Rosen et al. 2001; Pi et al.

2003, 2004a; Wang et al. 2004). For this an alysis, only the

band-lim ited Kalman fil ter (BLKF) tech nique is ap plied,

and a de tailed de scrip tion of the BLKF tech nique can be

found in Hajj et al. (2004). Briefly, the band-lim ited Kalman

fil ter al lows trun cat ing the state co variance ma trix such that

for a given vol ume el e ment (voxel), only a sub set of the en -

tire set of voxels has non-zero cor re la tion. The non-zero

cor re la tion voxels con sti tute a cor re la tion vol ume that can

be spec i fied with cor re la tion lengths in lat i tude, lon gi tude,

and al ti tude di men sions. This tech nique helps to re duce sig -

nif i cantly the num ber of com pu ta tional op er a tions re quired

to up date the state cova ri ance, mak ing it suit able to con duct

3-D mod el ing with a good spa tial res o lu tion even on a global 

scale with out use of super com put ers. A suite of op ti mi za -

tion tech niques has also been de vel oped for the 4DVAR

approach that in cor po rates the for ward model, the model

driver parameterization, the adjoint method, and non-lin ear

least squares minimization. The 4DVAR ap proach has been

ap plied to ob ser va tion sys tem sim u la tion ex per i ments for

es ti ma tion of plasma E ´ B drift and neu tral wind at low

lat i tudes by as sim i lat ing ground- based GPS TEC mea sure -

ments (Pi et al. 2003, 2004a). The pres ent study will not in -

volve this ap proach in or der to ex am ine the ef fec tive ness of

BLKF in re con struct ing the dis tur bances of ionospheric

state. The char ac ter is tics of the state dis tur bances will then

be ex am ined to assess pos si ble re spon si ble dy nam i cal pro -

cesses.

3. DATA SOURCES FOR AS SIM I LA TION

Assimilative ion o spheric mod el ing be comes at trac tive

and ef fec tive as ob ser va tion sys tems be come avail able pro -

vid ing nu mer ous mea sure ments on global scales. A good ex -

am ple is the GPS ob ser va tion sys tem, which con sists of not

only the con stel la tion of 24 sat el lites but also net works of

hun dreds to thou sands of ground-based GPS track ing sta -

tions dis trib uted glob ally or re gion ally. The pres ent global

GPS track ing net work of In ter na tional GPS Ser vice (IGS)

for geodynamics con sists of 340 ac tive sta tions equipped

with geo detic-qual ity dual-fre quency re ceiv ers. A mod ern

GPS re ceiver at each sta tion is ca pa ble of track ing 12 to 16

sat el lites si mul ta neously, and mostly more than 6 satellites

are available in the field of view at any moment.

Re cently, this sys tem is sig nif i cantly aug mented by the

FORMOSAT-3 mis sion, the Con stel la tion Ob ser va tion Sys -

tem for Me te o rol ogy, Ion o sphere, and Cli mate (FOR MO -

SAT-3/COS MIC). It is a joint Tai wan and US mis sion con -

sist ing of six LEO space craft car ry ing GPS occultation re -
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ceiv ers, tri-band bea cons, and tiny ion o spheric pho tom e ters. 

The GPS occultation re ceiv ers on board the space craft are

based on the Black Jack re ceiv ers de vel oped by the Jet Pro -

pul sion Lab o ra tory and man u fac tured by Broad Reach En -

gineering as the In te grated GPS Occultation Re ceiver

(IGOR). An IGOR re ceiver can track sig nals from 4 an ten -

nas. On the COS MIC space craft, two of these are high gain

an ten nas pointed to wards the Earth’s limb and two are of

lower gain point ing 15 de grees above hor i zon tal. All an ten -

nas are aligned along the aft and fore di rec tions. The lower

gain (wider field of view) an ten nas col lect data for ion o -

spheric occultation mea sure ments and pre cise or bit de ter mi -

na tion. The two high gain an ten nas ob serve occultations by

the neu tral at mo sphere. The re ceiver chan nels can track

C/A, P1, and P2 sig nals from up to 16 sat el lites. Sim i lar re -

ceiv ers built by JPL have also flown on a num ber of other

LEO sat el lites in clud ing CHAMP, SAC-C, and GRACE.

The as sim i la tion data sources in our storm study are

bias-re moved line-of-sight TEC data col lected from GPS

occultation re ceiv ers on board 6 COS MIC sat el lites in space

and from a sub set (200) of the IGS sta tions on the ground.

Dur ing a day, about 250000 line-of-sight TEC mea sure -

ments (sam pled at a 1/sec ond rate) can be made by each

space-borne re ceiver in clud ing set ting and ris ing oc cult ing

ge om e try. How ever, we are in ter ested in the data cov er age

within ~30-min ute in ter vals since the GAIM runs for this

study use the data within a 12-min ute in ter val to up date the

ion o spheric state at each 12-min ute step. Fig ure 1 gives an

over view of data dis tri bu tion and global ion o spheric TEC

con text, and puts to gether the fol low ing in for ma tion for

such a UT in ter val on 6 Au gust 2006:

(1) pro jected lo ca tions of the ion o spheric pierc ing points

(IPP’s) at 450 km al ti tude for the ground-based mea sure -

ments within a 15-min ute in ter val;

(2) as so ci ated ver ti cal TEC val ues coded in color (ver ti cal

TEC is con verted from slant mea sure ments us ing an el e -

va tion-de pend ent obliq uity fac tor to ac count for the geo -

met ric ef fect);

(3) pro jected tra jec to ries of GPS occultation tan gent points

within a 30-min ute in ter val for all 6 COS MIC sat el lites.

An occultation tan gent point (TP) is the clos est point to

the cen ter of the Earth on an oc cult ing ra dio link. It should be 

noted that each occultation ra dio ray (rep re sented by one

TP) passes through a large ion o spheric dis tance in a near

hor i zon tal di rec tion. Al though some TP tracks look short in

the fig ure, they in di cate con tin u ous occultation mea sure -

ments con tain ing ion o spheric in for ma tion over a large spa -

tial ex tent. For ex am ple, a cou ple of tracks (red) near -3° to

-10° lat i tudes end at about 135°E lon gi tude, the ac tual ra dio

rays ex tend to much larger dis tances in the south east and

north west di rec tions. Such space mea sure ments nicely com -

pen sate the ground-based mea sure ments, the ra dio links of

the lat ter in ter cept ing the ion o sphere in lo cal ized hor i zon tal

re gions.

Fig ure 2 gives an ex am ple of line-of-sight TEC vs. ob -

ser va tion el e va tion an gles mea sured by the re ceiver on
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Fig. 1. Plot ted is the cov er age of GPS ob ser va tions from space and ground dur ing a short time in ter val on 6 Au gust 2006, with a global con text of the

ion o sphere un der the quiet con di tions. Tracks of GPS occultation tan gent points (TP’s) for six FORMOSAT-3/COS MIC sat el lites dur ing a 30-min ute 

in ter val are marked by “+” signs in six col ors (black, cyan, green, ma genta, red, and yel low). Each TP in di cates a line-of-sight mea sure ment of

integration of elec tron den sity across a large ion o spheric re gion in a near hor i zon tal di rec tion. Pro jected lo ca tions of the ion o spheric pierc ing

points at 450 km al ti tude for ground-based GPS mea sure ments within a 15-min ute in ter val are marked by squares. The val ues of ground-based

vertical TEC mea sure ments as so ci ated with the squares are coded in color to pro vide a con text of the ion o spheric con di tions.



board the COS MIC-1 sat el lite (CSM1) within one and half

hours (one or bit rev o lu tion). Mul ti ple data points at each

time in di cate mul ti ple GPS sat el lites be ing tracked si mul ta -

neously in dif fer ent di rec tions by the re ceiver. The stan dard

IGS data ar chive in cludes the GPS car rier phase and pseu -

dorange observables sam pled at 30-sec ond in ter vals. Be fore

per form ing the data as sim i la tion, the ground data are dec i -

mated to 5-min ute in ter vals. The dec i ma tion re duces the

com pu ta tion bur den and spa tial sam pling re dun dancy with -

out af fect ing the time res o lu tion of the mod el ing.

The FORMOSAT-3/COS MIC con stel la tion is de signed

to or bit cir cu larly at about 810 ki lo me ter al ti tude, with 72°

in cli na tion, in 6 or bital planes spaced 24° lon gi tudes apart to 

cover the globe. This fi nal or bit con fig u ra tion pro vides an

ex cel lent global cov er age. When the storm un der study oc -

curred, one sat el lite (CSM5) al ready reached its nom i nal al -

ti tude at about 810 km while the other sat el lites were very

close to gether at or bits rang ing from about 525 km to about

530 km al ti tudes since the ma neu vers were not com pleted

yet. The or bital ge om e try of the sat el lites dic tates the ob ser -

va tion links so that the ra dio links from the five lower or -

biters to GPS sat el lites are closely grouped to gether. These

radio links in ter cepted sim i lar ion o spheric re gions, while

only one sat el lite (CSM5) pro vided occultation mea sure -

ments span ning a larger al ti tude range. Hence, the spa tial

cov er age of the occultation data within a short time in ter val

pro vides lim ited global cov er age, even though data from

mul ti ple space-borne GPS sen sors are avail able for the study.

Thus, our anal y sis is fo cused on the re gions in which the in -

di vid ual LEO sat el lites pass over the lo ca tions where ground-

 based mea sure ments are well dis trib uted, so that the re gion

is cov ered by both space and ground data.

To con duct anal y sis of storm-time ion o spheric dis tur -

bances, data col lected for 6 and 7 Au gust 2006, are pro -

cessed rep re sent ing quiet and storm con di tions, re spec tively. 

A sim i lar dis tri bu tion of ground sta tions is se lected for both

days. The occultation data from 6 sat el lites are avail able for

the quiet day, and from 5 sat el lites are avail able for the storm 

day. The miss ing space data for the storm day should not sig -

nif i cantly af fect the mod el ing re sults since the miss ing data

would have been col lected from one of the five lower or bit -

ers pro vid ing nearly re dun dant mea sure ments with the si -

milar ge om e try as afore men tioned.

4. ASSIMILATIVE MOD EL ING OF IONOSPEHRIC
DIS TUR BANCES

The po ten tial of ap ply ing assimilative mod el ing to

storm- time ion o spheric dis tur bances for space weather re -

search is ap peal ing since the anal y ses can be con ducted in

four di men sions with con tin u ously avail able GPS data and

nu mer i cal mod el ing re sults. An ion o spheric storm is de fined 

as sig nif i cant dis tur bances in the ion o spheric den sity dis tri -

bu tion on global scales dur ing a geo mag netic storm. Un der

the con di tions of a geo mag netic storm, charged par ti cle pre -

cip i ta tion and greatly en hanced elec tric fields orig i nat ing in

the mag neto sphere se verely dis turb ion iza tion and dyna -

mical pro cesses in the po lar re gion. En hanced ion o spheric

currents or plasma con vec tion to gether with the par ti cle pre -

cip i ta tion also in ter act with the ther mo sphere via col li sions

be tween charged and neu tral par ti cles, caus ing heat ing and

ex pan sion of the ther mo sphere. The pro cesses re sult in en -

hanced equatorward wind and ul ti mately thermospheric

com po si tion changes. The ef fects ex tend to lower lat i tudes

and lead to global thermospheric cir cu la tion changes. Elec -

tric field per tur ba tions due to pen e tra tion and the dis tur -

bance dy namo, global thermospheric dis tur bances, and tra -

veling ion o spheric dis tur bances can sig nif i cantly change

the dy nam i cal or trans port and chem i cal pro cesses in the

mid dle- and low-lat i tude ion o sphere, caus ing ion o spheric

dis tur bances on global scales. Nu mer ous stud ies to un der -

stand the cou pling of the up per at mo spheric re gions have

been con ducted since 1960’s, and read ers are re ferred to

some early pub li ca tions (e.g., Rishbeth 1975; Kelley et al.

1979; PrÅlss 1980, 1987; Roble et al. 1982; Fejer et al. 1990;

Mendillo et al. 1992; Pi et al. 2000). How ever, mod el ing of

the storm-time ion o spheric dis tur bances is still a chal leng ing 

topic to day due to the com plex ity of the global cou pling

system.

The geo mag netic storm un der study oc curred on 7 Au -

gust 2006. Fig ure 3 shows the geo mag netic Kp, AU-AL, and

SYM-H (es sen tially 1-min ute res o lu tion Dst) in di ces from 5

through 9 Au gust (Kp cov ers ad di tional days). The ini tial

phase of the storm started at the be gin ning of 7 Au gust. The

mag netic dis tur bances reached max i mum (level 6-) be tween 

0900 - 1200 UT and then pro gressed into the re cov ery

phase. To view the global con text of ion o spheric dis tur -
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Fig. 2. Line-of-sight TEC vs. ob ser va tion el e va tion an gles mea sured by 

the GPS occultation re ceiver on board FORMOSAT-3/COS MIC-1

satellite dur ing one or bit rev o lu tion on 7 Au gust 2006.



bances un der this storm, 2D GIM for ver ti cal TEC is ex -

amined first. Note that GIM is a tech nique that con verts

slant TEC de rived from the GPS observables to ver ti cal, and

maps ver ti cal TEC on a global sun-fixed and mag netic grid

(e.g., Lu et al. 1998; Mannucci et al. 1998; Iijima et al.

1999). The map ping tech nique initializes global TEC val ues

us ing an em pir i cal ion o spheric model, and up dates the TEC

value on each grid point us ing a Kalman fil ter and mea sure -

ments avail able at and near the cor re spond ing lo cal time and

mag netic lat i tude. Such map ping war rants that TEC val ues

on most grid points are up dated within a pe riod of a few

hours even though the data cov er age is poor at Earth-fixed

lo ca tions above oceans. Map ping in the sun-fixed geo mag -

netic grid pro duces good ac cu racy by ac count ing for lo cal

time and geo mag netic con trol of ion o spheric pro cesses. The

tech nique is proven very ef fec tive un der quiet con di tions

through in ten sive sta tis ti cal com par i sons with the TOPEX

ocean al tim e ter data, and the sim i lar sta tis tics also in di cate

that GIM so de rived is a good ref er ence even un der dis -

turbed con di tions at least in re gions where the data cov er age

is good.

Fig ures 4a through f show GIM’s and global TEC dif -

fer ence maps (GTDM’s) for three UT in ter vals dur ing 0400

- 0415, 0715 - 0730, and 1030 - 1045. A GTDM is gen er ated

by dif fer enc ing the storm-time and quiet-time GIM’s for the

same UT in ter val and di vid ing the dif fer ence by the quiet-

 time GIM. In these maps ion o spheric dis tur bances are seen

first in the po lar re gions, stron ger in the south ern hemi sphere 

(Figs. 4a, b). The stron ger ef fect at high lat i tudes in the

south ern hemi sphere can be un der stood as the south ern dis -

tur bance re sults in a larger frac tional TEC in crease com -

pared to the low win ter-time back ground in that hemi sphere. 

When the geo mag netic storm pro ceeds into the main phase

af ter 6 UT, a TEC en hance ment of 60 - 90% ap pears at mag -

net i cally con ju gate lo ca tions at low and mid dle lat i tudes be -

yond ±14° in the East Asia and West Pa cific sec tors. A dip of 

about -50% in the equa to rial re gion in the Pa cific sec tor

(Figs. 4c, d) can also be seen. This fea ture in di cates an en -

hance ment in the equa to rial anom aly. The dis tur bance

evolves into greater en hance ment later seen in ex tended day -

side re gions at low and mid dle lat i tudes as shown in Figs. 4e

and f.

To study dis tur bance de tails par tic u larly in al ti tude and

lat i tude di men sions, the four-di men sional GAIM is run with

the BLKF tech nique as sim i lat ing the GPS data. In assimi -

lative mod el ing, the GAIM phys ics model is first run to es ti -

mate an ini tial state (elec tron den sity) for the sub se quent

data as sim i la tion run. The phys ics model then prop a gates
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Fig. 3. The geo mag netic Kp, AU-AL, and SYM-H in di ces around and dur ing a geo mag netic storm oc curred on 7 Au gust 2006 (DOY = 219).



the state to the de sired ep och by the state tran si tion ma trix

with the em pir i cal model driv ers. The data as sim i la tion up -

dates the state us ing the data within the cor re spond ing UT

in ter val. The up dated state is then used as the new ini tial

con di tion for the state tran si tion to the next time step, and the 

data as sim i la tion cy cle re peats with data for the new time

interval. In the BLKF pro cess ap plied to this study, the data

assimilation only up dates the ion o spheric state. The high-

 lat i tude phys ics pro cesses (con vec tion and par ti cle pre cip i -

ta tion) in GAIM are switched off and the phys ics model

driv ers are kept the same as the em pir i cal driv ers, i.e., they

are not ad justed as in our 4DVAR ex per i ments. The fi nal

out put of the mod el ing is the global ion o spheric state (elec -

tron den si ties) at ev ery 12-min ute UT on a 3° ´ 10° ´ 10 km

geo graphic grid (lat i tude ´ lon gi tude ´ al ti tude, con verted

and in ter po lated from the geo mag netic grid which is set

coarser in the al ti tude di men sion). The 12-min ute time step

is se lected to in clude enough data to up date the mod eled

state ef fec tively. It is ar gu able whether this is ideal for mo -

deling storms when high-lat i tude space weather in puts can

change rap idly. Nev er the less the time step al lows the model

to cap ture ma jor vari a tions at mid dle and low lat i tudes,

which is the cur rent fo cus.

In de pend ent ver ti cal TEC mea sure ments made us ing

the Ja son-1 dual-fre quency ocean al tim e ter are com pared

with the re sults of both cli ma to log i cal and assimilative mo -

deling as a val i da tion. The top panel of Fig. 5 shows a com -

parison of TEC be tween the Ja son-1 mea sure ments, GAIM,
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Fig. 4. Plot ted are global ion o spheric TEC maps [left col umn, (a), (c), and (e) from top to bot tom] and TEC dif fer ence maps [right col umn, (b), (d), and 

(f) from top to bot tom], which are de rived us ing GPS data col lected from 200 ground sta tions dur ing three UT in ter vals on the storm day 7 Au gust

2006. The TEC dif fer ence maps are ob tained by dif fer enc ing the TEC maps be tween the storm day and quiet day (6 Au gust 2007) for the same UT

intervals.

(a) (b)

(c) (d)

(e) (f)



and the In ter na tional Ref er ence Ion o sphere (IRI) em pir i cal

model un der the storm con di tions along a Ja son-1 or bit pass.

The bot tom panel of Fig. 5 pro vides a ref er ence data cov er -

age as in the sim i lar plot as Fig. 1 ex cept that the IPP’s and

as so ci ated TEC val ues are re placed by the lo ca tions of

ground sta tions. Fig ure 6 shows a his to gram of TEC dif fer -

ence for GAIM cli ma tol ogy, GAIM data as sim i la tion, and

the IRI em pir i cal model with re spect to the al tim e ter mea -

sure ments along all Ja son-1 or bital tracks for the en tire

storm day. The com par i sons in di cate that un der the dis -

turbed con di tions, the assimilative mod el ing with space and

ground GPS data ap proaches the weather con di tions even

though the com par i sons are per formed for re gions above

oceans (to fol low the Ja son-1 tracks) where there is a lack of

ground data cov er age.

We now turn to ex am i na tion of the dis turbed equa to rial

anom aly in the al ti tude and lat i tude di men sions. The ex am i -

na tion is fo cused on (1) the changes in the ion o spheric state

rel a tive to the quiet-time ref er ence, (2) the ion o spheric state

at 1024 UT when the dis tur bance is sig nif i cant and well de -

vel oped, and (3) the East Asia re gion where the cov er age of

both space and ground data is good for both quiet and storm

days at the time of in ter est. Fig ure 1 shown in the pre vi ous

sec tion gives the data cov er age dur ing 1000 - 1030 UT on

the quiet day (6 Au gust). Fig ure 7 shows a sim i lar spa tial
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Fig. 5. Top panel: A re sult of GAIM data as sim i la tion run for the storm con di tions on 7 Au gust 2006, is com pared with the ver ti cal TEC mea sured by

the Ja son-1 ocean al tim e ter and mod eled by the IRI em pir i cal ion o spheric model for a Ja son-1 sat el lite pass. Bot tom panel: the ground tracks of GPS

occultation tan gent points for five FORMOSAT-3/COS MIC sat el lites (marked in blue, cyan, green, ma genta, and red col ors) are plot ted for the same

time in ter val as in the top panel with the Ja son-1 or bit track (black) and the lo ca tions of GPS ground sta tions (ma genta dots).

Fig. 6. His to gram of TEC dif fer ence re sulted from GAIM phys ics

model (GAIMC-ALTM), GAIM data as sim i la tion run (GAIMA- ALTM), 

and IRI pre dic tions (IRI-ALTM), with re spect to the Ja son-1 ocean

altimeter mea sure ments (ALTM) along all Ja son-1 or bital tracks for

the en tire storm day on 7 Au gust 2006.



coverage on the storm day (7 Au gust), though the time is

15 minutes ear lier. The small time dif fer ence is due to the

COS MIC or bit pe ri ods that re sult in slight changes in the

GPS occultation ge om e try rel a tive to the ground be tween

the two con sec u tive days for the same UT.

The as sim i la tion re sults for elec tron den si ties are shown 

in con tour plots (al ti tude vs. lat i tude) at 125° lon gi tude in

Fig. 8 (left col umn) for the quiet and storm days, re spec tively.

The per cent age den sity dif fer ence [(ne, storm - ne, quiet) / ne, quiet

´ 100] and ver ti cal pro files at the equa tor are also pro vided in

the right col umn. Sig nif i cant in creases (~150 - 200%) of elec -

tron den sity at low lat i tudes in this lon gi tude sec tor dur ing the

storm are seen (up per right panel) at mag netic con ju gate

locations off the mag netic equa tor (at about 8°N geo graphic

lat i tude) be tween 200 to 600 km al ti tudes. The en hance ment

fea ture is tilted to wards higher al ti tudes at lower lat i tudes. On

the other hand, elec tron den sity de creases at and near the

mag netic equa tor com pared with the quiet-time ref er ence. In

ad di tion, the ion o spheric layer is lifted near the equa tor (right

pan els), and the height of the F layer peak den sity or hmF2 is

about 100 km higher than its quiet-time ref er ence. These dis -

tur bance char ac ter is tics at low lat i tudes sug gest an en hanced 

foun tain ef fect, in which the equa to rial ion o spheric plasma

is lifted and then dif fuses down to lower al ti tudes and higher

lat i tudes along the mag netic field lines to form the en hanced

equa to rial anom aly fea tures.

We now re call Figs. 4e and f, in which the en hanced

equa to rial anom aly re vealed in the lon gi tude and lat i tude

dimensions is seen not only in the dusk sec tor but also in

the af ter noon and later eve ning sec tors. It is in ter est ing to

see whether the sim i lar al ti tude-lat i tude fea ture seen near the 

dusk (1844 LT) ex tends to later lo cal times as the TEC map -

ping in di cates. Hence the mod el ing re sults are ex am ined fur -

ther at 135° lon gi tude as shown in Fig. 9 cor re spond ing to

1924 LT at the same UT. The sim i lar en hanced equa to rial

fea tures in deed ap pear at this lon gi tude or lo cal time sec tor

too. A dif fer ence is that the mod el ing re sults for both quiet

and dis turbed con di tions ex hibit even higher F layer at the

later lo cal time, not ing that hmF2 reaches ~450 km on the

quiet day and ~530 km on the storm day. Such a dis tur bance

af ter dusk may lead to trig ger ing of the plasma Ray leigh-

 Tay lor in sta bil ity and thus for ma tion of ion o spheric ir reg u -

lar i ties at low lat i tudes, if the con di tions over whelm pos si ble 

sup press ing mech a nisms. Fur ther study of pos si ble ir reg u -

lar ity ac tiv ity dur ing this storm is be yond the scope of this

pa per and is not pur sued here.

5. DIS CUS SIONS

The 4D mod el ing of elec tron den sity vari a tions, par -

tic u larly in al ti tude-lat i tude di men sions, ben e fit from two

ma jor fac tors: (1) as sim i lat ing GPS data into GAIM brings

the model re sults close to the ac tual ion o spheric weather;

(2) as sim i lat ing COS MIC GPS occultation data in ad di -

tion to ground-based GPS ob ser va tions into GAIM helps

to im prove the model ac cu racy by pro vid ing mea surements

over oceans and ob ser va tion links in near hor i zon tal di -

rec tions. The im por tance of the sec ond point can be un -

der stood by con sid er ing an ideal ge om e try for tomo graphic

im ag ing, in which mea sure ments in all di rec tions (ei ther

2D or 3D) are re quired to achieve high ac cu racy. The

COS MIC GPS oc cultation data com pen sate for the limited 

range of ob ser va tion links avail able from ground-based GPS

ob ser va tions.

The ion o spheric fea tures in 2D TEC and par tic u larly 3D 

den sity of the assimilative mod el ing re sults all in di cate an
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Fig. 7. A cov er age plot as Fig. 1 for a com pa ra ble UT in ter val but on the storm day.
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Fig. 8. Elec tron den sity con tours show ing the assimilative mod el ing re sults in al ti tude vs. lat i tude di men sions at 125° lon gi tude, for the quiet day (6

Au gust 2006; up per left), storm day (7 Au gust 2006; lower left), and per cent age dif fer ence be tween the dis turbed and quiet state (up per right). A com -

par i son of sam ple elec tron den sity pro files at the equa tor is also pro vided in the lower-right panel. The cor re spond ing lo cal time is 1844 for this lon gi -

tude. The storm-time dis tur bance shows clear fea tures of equa to rial anom aly en hance ment that must be driven by an en hance ment of east ward elec tric 

field at low lat i tudes.

Fig. 9. Sim i lar plots as Fig. 8 dur ing the same UT in ter val on the storm day but for 1924 LT at 135° lon gi tude.



en hance ment in the equa to rial anom aly. Note that we are fo -

cused on the storm-time changes in the equa to rial anom aly

that are re vealed in this study in stead of the equa to rial ano -

maly it self. The equa to rial anom aly phe nom e non was dis -

covered about 60 years ago (Appleton 1946). The char ac -

teristics of its vari a tion are stud ied here to dis tin guish per -

turbations of dy nam i cal sources dur ing the storm. The per -

turbed equa to rial anom aly or foun tain ef fect must be driven

by an en hance ment of east ward elec tric field dur ing the

storm. This iden ti fi ca tion en ables us to dis tin guish the elec -

tric field per tur ba tion from other per tur ba tion sources such

as wind or com po si tion changes with out am bi gu ity.

Re call ing the ref er ences cited in the be gin ning of last

sec tion, sev eral ma jor electrodynamical per tur ba tions dur -

ing storms caus ing dis tur bances in the mid dle and low lat i -

tude ion o sphere are worth dis cus sion: elec tric field pene -

tration of the magnetospheric or i gin, shield ing and over -

shielding ef fects, and elec tric field per tur ba tions caused by

wind dy namo dis tur bances. The clas sic pic ture of elec tric

field pen e tra tion is that an east ward en hance ment on dayside 

and west ward en hance ment on nightside can oc cur due to

the en hance ment of dawn-to-dusk elec tric po ten tial dif fer -

ence, which is mapped down from the mag neto sphere over

the po lar cap (e.g., Kelley et al. 1979). The shield ing of the

magnetospheric elec tric field be comes ef fec tive as the ring

cur rent re gion is pop u lated with en er getic par ti cles when the

storm main phase evolves. Fur ther, when the shield ing be -

comes ef fec tive, the rem nant po lar iza tion elec tric field built

in re ac tion to the pen e tra tion ef fect would then cause elec tric 

field per tur ba tion in the op po site di rec tion. These pro cesses

may oc cur within in a short time scale on the or der of an hour 

or so (Fejer et al. 1990). The ion o spheric re sponse to space

weather ef fects stud ied here seems to in di cate that the pen e -

tra tion sce nario fits the con ju gate en hance ment in the day -

side ion o sphere at low lat i tudes seen in TEC maps be fore

0730 UT (Fig. 6, right-mid dle panel), which can be caused

by an east ward elec tric field pen e tra tion driv ing an en hanced 

equa to rial foun tain ef fect. How ever, there is no ap par ent

evidence show ing overshielding ef fect dur ing a few hours

af ter the en hanced foun tain ef fect.

Ex am in ing the AU-AL and SYM-H data as done in

some pre vi ous stud ies (e.g., Kelley et al. 1979; Pi et al.

2000), we also no tice that af ter GIM shows an en hanced

equa to rial anom aly at and be fore 0715 UT (Fig. 4d), there

is an other en hance ment in the auroral electrojet and ring

cur rent af ter ~0930 UT fol low ing the storm main phase

be tween 0600 - 0930 UT. Fol low ing these ac tiv i ties, as -

simi lative mod el ing shows a clear en hance ment in 3D pic -

tures of the equa to rial anom aly around dusk and dur ing

eve ning (Figs. 8 and 9), which again is likely caused by an 

en hanced east ward elec tric field. The or i gin of this per tur -

ba tion be comes in ter est ing since it does n’t seem to fit the

sim pli fied pic ture of pen e tra tion of dawn-to-dusk elec tric

field over the po lar cap, which would cause lit tle zonal

elec tric field per tur ba tions at dusk due to its ori en ta tion. A 

plau si ble ex pla na tion is the dis tur bance wind dy namo that 

can also cause ma jor electrodynamical per tur ba tions dur -

ing storms. Char ac ter is tics as so ci ated with ei ther elec tric

field pen e tra tion or dis tur bance dy namo in the dusk sec tor 

de serve in depth study that is be yond the scope of this

work. Again, un der stand ing the en hance ment of east ward

elec tric field dur ing dusk and eve ning hours is a very in -

ter est ing topic since it af fects the trig ger ing and de vel op -

ment of the plasma Ray leigh- Tay lor in sta bil ity in the low-

 lat i tude ion o sphere.

6. SUM MARY AND CON CLU SIONS

The global assimilative ion o spheric model has been

applied to a study of ion o spheric storm con di tions for the

first time. The study be comes pos si ble largely due to the

FORMOSAT-3/COS MIC mis sion which pro vides an un -

prec e dented vol ume of GPS occultation data. The COS MIC

GPS occultation data fill large cov er age gaps over oceans

and pro vide ob ser va tion links in near hor i zon tal di rec tions.

The lat ter com pen sates the ge om e try of ground-based GPS

ob ser va tion links such that the ob ser va tion sys tem ge om e try

be comes tomographically op ti mal. The sig nif i cantly im -

proved data cov er age and ob ser va tion ge om e try helps to

improve the ac cu racy of GAIM 4D ion o spheric im ag ing. In

this study, GPS data col lected from six FORMOSAT-3/

COS MIC sat el lites and two hun dred glob ally dis trib uted

IGS sta tions are as sim i lated into GAIM for mod el ing the

quiet-time and storm-time ion o sphere on 6 and 7 Au gust

2006, re spec tively. The in ves ti ga tion is fo cused on ion o -

spheric dis tur bances un der so lar min i mum con di tions at low

lat i tudes in the East Asia sec tor, where the good cov er age of

both space and ground data al lows de tailed anal y sis dur ing

dusk and eve ning.

The assimilative mod el ing of both quiet and storm con -

di tions al lows for the in ves ti ga tion of ion o spheric dis tur -

bances com pared with a quiet ref er ence. The re sults of mo -

deling with the band-lim ited Kalman fil ter tech nique show

a sig nif i cant en hance ment of the equa to rial anom aly dur ing

the storm at the dusk and eve ning hours in the East Asia sec -

tor. It should be pointed out that the GAIM runs con ducted

for this study do not ad just model driv ers us ing as sim i lated

GPS data. The high-lat i tude phys ics pro cesses (con vec tion

and par ti cle pre cip i ta tion) are switched off, and the em pir i -

cal elec tric field at low lat i tudes is kept the same in the

physics model. Thermospheric changes due to the MSIS

and HWM em pir i cal mod els do not cause the dis turbed

equa to rial anom aly seen in the model re sults. It is the re sults

of data as sim i la tion with the BLKF tech nique that pres ent a

pro nounced en hance ment fea ture in the plasma foun tain ef -

fect, in clud ing re duced elec tron den sity and lifted F layer in

the equa to rial ion o sphere, en hanced elec tron den sity at the

mag net i cally con ju gate anom aly lat i tudes, and tilted fea ture
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of den sity in crease to wards higher al ti tudes at lower la -

titudes.

The equa to rial anom aly is a well-known phe nom e non

dis cov ered by Ed ward V. Appleton more than 60 years ago

(Appleton 1946). Al though there were mod el ing and ob -

ser va tion stud ies in the past about the phe nom e non, it is the 

storm-time changes that are in ves ti gated here in stead of the 

equa to rial anom aly it self. GAIM as sim i lat ing GPS data

par tic u larly the FORMOSAT-3/COS MIC data makes it pos -

si ble to in ves ti gate the storm-time dis tur bances in four di -

men sions re al is ti cally, par tic u larly in the al ti tude di men -

sion. It is dem on strated in this study that the 4D assimi -

lative mod el ing even for state vari a tions only en ables us to

dis tin guish the storm-time elec tric field per tur ba tions from

other sources. This shows great po ten tial of assimilative

mod el ing in fu ture stud ies con sid er ing the dif fi culty of se -

parating var i ous dri v ing sources with out di rect mea sure -

ments of those driv ers.

Pre dict ing per tur ba tions of the driv ing force of the equ -

a to rial anom aly, i.e., zonal elec tron field, dur ing a geo mag -

netic storm is still a re search topic to day. Our anal y sis of the

ion o spheric re sponse to the space weather ef fects dur ing this 

storm in di cates that elec tric field pen e tra tion of magneto -

spheric or i gin dur ing the early phase of the storm is likely

the cause of en hanced east ward elec tric field and en hance -

ment of equa to rial anom aly on dayside. In ad di tion, an en -

hanced equa to rial anom aly is also seen dur ing dusk and eve -

ning hours dur ing the storm main phase. Whether the zonal

elec tric field per tur ba tion at dusk is due to the pen e tra tion

effect or a wind dy namo per tur ba tion and their ef fec tive -

ness at dif fer ent lo cal times de serve fur ther study. The en -

hanced east ward elec tric field dur ing dusk and eve ning

hours is an in ter est ing topic since it af fects trig ger ing and de -

vel op ment of the plasma Ray leigh-Tay lor in sta bil ity at low

lat i tudes. For these out stand ing re search top ics, the assimi -

lative mod el ing with the ex ist ing GPS data now makes it

pos si ble to con duct re lated stud ies. It is ex pected that such

stud ies can be per formed to even larger scales si mul ta -

neously in var i ous re gions as all COS MIC sat el lites reach

their fi nal or bits.
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